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A CLINICAL SURVEY ON 59 CASES
      OF TESTICULAR TUMOR
     Kazuhiko YosHmA， Yoshiro MAsEK1
               and Jun AsAi
From the DePartment of Urology， Nago“a National Hospital
          （Direct・r’ノ碗浸鉱ルf．エ）．ノ
   A clinical survey was performed on 59 cases oftesticular tumor treated at Nagoya National Hospital
from May 1966 to Dec． 1979．
   The results were as foliows．
1） Histopathological diagnosis according to the classification by Dixon and Moore was type 1 in 24
  cases， type II in 13 cases， type III in 5 cases， type IV in 6 cases， type V in one case and non－
  germinal tumor in 10 cases． Non－germinal tumors included reticulum cell sarcoma in 2 cases，
  lymphosarcoma in 2 cases， Sertoli cell tumor in one case， dermoid cyst in one case and rhabdomyo－
  sarcoma in 4 cases．
2） A peak of occurrence was observed between the age of 20 and 40．
3） There were 17 fatal cases including type 1 in 3 cases， type II in 4 cases， type III in 2 cases， type
  IV in one case， type V in one case， reticulum cell sarcoma in 2 cases， lymphosarcoma in 2 cases，
  rhabdomyosarcoma in 2 cases．
4） The treatment was done by high orchiectomy only， orchiectomy with radi．ation， orchiectomy with
  chemotherapy or orchiectomy with radiation and chemptherapy． Retroperitonial lympha－
  denectomy was not done in any cases．
5） The 5 year survival rate was 87．50／o in type 1， 75．50／o in type II， OO／， in type III， 500／． in type ’hV
  and OO／， in type V．
6） The 3 year survival rate was IOOO／， in stage IA， 8．30／o in stage II and OO／． in stage III． The 5 year
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Table l． Numbers of out－patients and testicular tUmor．





















































































Table 2． Numbers of patients df each age．
O－10 11－2021 一30 31－40 41 ・一50 51 一一60 61 ・一
12 3 17 17 8 1 1
Table 3． Distribution by pathological classification and age．




   Teratoma with embryonal
N carcinoma and／or choriocarcinoma
   with／without． ． seminoma
   Choriocarcinoma with／wlth－V out embryonal carcinoma
   and／or seminoma
Non－germinal tumor
   Reticulum cell sarcoma
   Sertoii’ cell tumor
   Lymphosareoma
   Dermoid eyst




































































％を占める。内訳は，reticulum cell sarcoma 2例，
Serto正i cell tumor 1例， lymphosarcoma 2例， der－




Table 4． Distribution of side of testicular tumor．
right left bilateral tota］






























































Table 5． Disuibution by patho｝ogical classification and treatment．
Castration Castration Castration Castration， radiatjon
 only and radiation and chemotheraPy and chemotherapy
1 22 2

























皿 1 2 1
unknewn 2
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tumorでは， reticulum ccll sarcomaで2例死亡し
Table 8． Distribution of pathological classification and survial （died case）．


































Table 9．Distribution by stage and survival．




























Table 11． Died case．



















































































  十Chorio carcinoma ’
Mal’奄№獅≠獅?teratoma






































































































IV型は6例， V型は1例， non－germinal tumorは10
で内訳はreticulum ccll sarcoma 2例， lympho－
sarcoma 2例， rhabdomyosarcoma 4例， Sertoli celI













 7） 進行度による生存率は，IAが100％， Hが8％，
皿が0％である．
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